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'ATE-PROVINCE FIllE I>ACT

The Secretary of State for Extemnal Affairs,
r. Mitchell Sharp, annouaced recently that an ex-
lange of notes had taken place in Washington be-
ieen the Govemnments of Canada and the United
ates authorizing the adherence of the Provinces of
lebec and New Brunswick to the Northeasterni Inter-
ate Forest Fire Protection Compact.

The Compact is an organization of neyes states
;tablished by an act of the United States Congress

1949. Its purpose is "to promote effective pre-
ýntion and control of forent fires in the northeastern
gion of the U.S.A. and adjacent areas in Canada by
.e development of integrated forest fire Plans ... by
Oviding for mutual aid in fighting forent fires among
e states of the region.. and by the establishment of
central agency to co-ordinate the services of mem-

ýr states and to perfons such common services as
ember states may deem desirable".

In 1952, the U.S. Cosgress authorized participa-
3n by any Canadian province in the organization.

In February 1969, after New Brunswick had
quested the Gove-rament of Canada to take steps to
ýrnnit the adherence of New Brunswick to the Com-
Ict, and after receiving a similar raquent from
uebec, the Goverament of Canada entered into an
change of notes with the United States Gov'ernment
give international affect to the participation of the

ý'O Provinces in tha Compact.
Quebac's participation became effective on

inuary 29; New Brunswick wiIl siga within the naxt
ýW months.

ýNADA LOSES PHONE TALK TITLE

After 17 years as the world's mont talkative
lephone-users, Canadians have takan second place
the United States. But they went down fighting.

In losing the title of the '<taîkingent" nation,
asadians avaraged 692.9 talephone conversations a
ýrson during 1968, a gain of 25.2 conversations a
ýMson over the 1967 average.

The increase in tha U.S. of 33 conversations a
ýrson boosted Amaricans into top place, with 701
>svarsations a person for the year. The U.S. had
alilad Canada by only 0.7 conversations a person at
e end of 1967.

The above statistics are coatained in The
C>rd's Telephones, an annual compilation; the
ýuras are for 1968 because it takes about a year to

are the United States with 109,256,000; Japan, with
20,525,000 and Britain, with 12,901,000. Canada
placed sixth. Almost haif of the world's telephones -

117,686,000 - are on the North Amer.ican continent.

PHONES AND POPULATION

Canada has the fourth highest ratio of telephones to
population in the world, with 42.1 phones for 100
people. The U.S. has 54, Sweden 51.7 and Switzer-
land 43.4. By comparison, Brîtain has 23.3, Japan
20.1 and France 15.

New York leads the world's cities with 5,723,353
phones. Tokyo has 3,641,000, London, 3,199,600 and
Paris, 2,353,414. Toronto and Montreal lead the Can-
adian cities, with 1,330,230 and 1,341,382 telephones
respectively, in their metropolitan areas. Calgary
has the highest ratio of phones for 100 population in
Canada, with 64.6.

If you want to get away from it ail, try the tiny
state of Bhu tan in Asia. It has no telephones at ail.

EXPERIMENTS IN ISOL.ATION

Research staff at the University of Manitoba will
use a transluoent plastic globe aine feet in diameter,
which has its own solar system, to test the effects
of prolonged isolation on humans. The globe, which
is believed to be the only one of its kind, is part of
a large sensory-deprivation laboratory in a new
zoology-psychology building of the University, which
is in many ways as strange as the experiments it will
house.

A single human will live in the globe ia confined
but com trtable quarters while university 8cientists
will observe their subject by closed-circuit tele-
vision. What they discover may some day have an
important bearing on future space travel.

fourteth consacutiva year, tha growth
ýr -of telephones in homes exceedad 6 per

16 million new telephonas were put into
ing 1968, to brin g the world total to

Canada added 435,294 phones, bringîng
,820,770. By tha end of 1969, the number
Canada was an astimated 9,300,000.
tha world in the number of talephones


